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Hair Vigor•a» *That boy
uthMIWIoin‘ I begin %» i

prawira Hrtag thereU. My Sra*
J«" *W

It W lue my bu.net so
MWJ«Ithe top tom that g*j£

’al tm.ot W hob, —4

PARSONS*b rifoc. IIié miiibinlliwi. The 
Ureé ell the while, sod■iltlri wi *bw. *i<* ete*e.iI» hU mind I ' • Whet an they. Jaipatl '

• I doe't Uto to Iran Mow Took, end 
I dont like to lean yon.’

' I «toll be mrj to port with yea. 
Jeeper. It will m very lonely, set 
I ttiok yea oeght to go It lee good 
etaaoe. end If yoe rwfhee It yea may 
not get mob enother.*

• Very tree, Frank. Thet’s {net whet 
I here been eejiag to eiyeelt Bot I 
eooldnt make up my mind.'

• Ton bed better nerapt."
' Then I will, on one eoedltioe. Toa 

will write to roe eometlmeo.'

To eebet Metome Ike koto sell, gbeej. nithee yea get here!
ai mie

» gete. «J•ni, moralité» e erdl-•Holly the next ereeieg when they
met, a little to Front's eerp, ise. He would prefer to bel(TO* the pslha IWbIbU? 

fee haarl ; I lug of tin- hair, and Mârttd » we* growth. 1yoe have relieved rival, ae he considered hlm, etnifflie* CHICKEN•rciTX;1 am very glad llviag. Oar hero saw thehie solitude/ be eeid. •e^r. •»*prewtration and weak-to eee him Uking an iotereet ia yoe eg of hie
You read very well. iy. slgnlbraatly SALE OF(OMe) /fw/«-rrr, Sava : ** AYKH'eHAlB VWOB 

U a mwet etwlieut cmMimUoM for Use hair. 
1 epeak of It from toy oww riprrimw. Ils
am iiromoim the gr..wlU t.f n» heir, and 
makes It gkw) and writ. The ViooB la aim 
a aero ears fur dandruff. Not wlthla my 
knowledge has the vrn-anUlou ever failed 
to give entire eatlsfartlvu."

Mb. Auers Kaibbaihh, leader of the 
celebrated ** Kairbeiru Family " of Scottish 
V< >cal is to, writes from /Moa, Mom., >•*.«, 
l*te : “Stver since my hair began to gits ell- 
very evklcuce of the change which dccting 
time pmeureth. I hare usrtl A VLB's HaIH 
Viu.tn, ami no hare hreii aide to mala tain 
an appcnrance of youthfulneee — a matter of 
eoiuiilerabkt eonseqnrnec to minister*, ora- 
tor», actor», ami lit fact every one who litre 
iu the eyes of the public."

Mas. O. A. PEgwxiTT, writing from 1* Kim 
St., t%arfr»toiem. Mutt, April ft, lMO, my» : 
- Two year» ago alioiit two-third» of my hair 
camv off. It llnimeel very rwpl.lly , and I was 
faut growing laid. On u«iug A Y KB's IIAll; 
ViooB the falll------ *------ "* -------------------

TheV» better then get eg to theThank yon, sir.
Thera le nothing the pnor-hoera, isn't Hf comptai»!, 

rtf, bat woeiy eyes, ball em lesy enough to pre- IV burn logo therayet.' wikiTHE CASH BOY nr , me., oas none 01 inr »■ rnoi- i 
treatment have been attended withfor being read to tide evening rather you would like to engage me ne New 

York correspondent of J your paper P *
‘ A good Idea, Frank Will yoe ac 

oeptP*
Frank ebook hi» bend.
* I am not qualified,' be said.' 4 Wait 

a few years, snd I may like to try It. 
When moil you goP *

* My uncle wants me to come on at 
once. I think I will start Monday.1

* Then I shall have to find a new

4 WbyP'
4 I can't pay three dollars a week.'
4 Mrs. Blake says you may have It 

for a dollar sad a half till you can find 
s room-male, leaked her. tbinkiag it 
possible I might go. I wanted to con
sult you first.1

‘ How much 1 shall miss you, Jasper 1
41 hope you will. But you have 

found good friends now. and you won’t 
need me so much.1

4 Yes. I am doing pretty well now. 
but at first it looked doubtful U I could 
make my way.1

•A boy like you Is sure to make bis 
way. You have a stout heart, and are 
willing to work faithfully. That’s the

Tom, ungraciously. DRY GOODS!rhile I have health andthan to read, so with y oar permission,
Frssk Fewler’i lahcrMiiee. uncle, 1 will remain here during the k is possible that ila (fbr this I» really what the 

all of then* organ* partake ol 
i and require a remedy that wl l

strength. Of
anyone may have to go there.'

Certainly, John,' said Mr. Wharton 
kh a pleased smile. * It will be more

BY HOBATIO ALOER. JR.
date of com plaint*, giving ulmoat Irani* 
dlate relief Ike following letters from 
ehemlat* of stranding In the community 
wh#re they live show In what estimation 
the article la held.
jo.. Arm». HArv.HI. nrar HbrarfO:- 

I can confidently n-comroeml U to all who 
may be suffering from liver or stomach 
complaint», having me testimony of my 
customers, who have derived great 
benefit from the Syrup and Pills. The aale 
Is increasing wonderfully

Geo. A. Webb. 141 York Htrwet. Belfast :-I 
have aoM a large quantity, and the parties 
have UatlOed to lu being what you repre-

pwhI Frank, somewhat
provoked by the other’s vast of

When the reeding terminated, John

AU KOTOS OF DRY GOODS
CHEAP AT

|a. E. PROWSE’S,

chapter xvm.
A FALSE miKKU.

When John Wsde re-entered the lib- 
ry Freak was reading, but Mr. Whar-

What do you mean by thatP * nakedWade said, carelessly
I believe, uncle, I will go ont lor a What do yon meanTom, quickly.

I think I shall bd better for IL by mentioning
SELLING VERYIn what direction are you going. together P Do you i2V3S

I never insult nnjvrov.’ raid Frank.
Down nlxth .vena., sir.■Thai will do. Frank,’ bn raid 'As 

I have not peon my nephew for n long 
time. I .hell not require you In rend 
nay longer. Too ran go, if you like.’

Frank bowed, and bidding the two 
good evening, left the room.

‘That le an excellent boy, John,' 
raid the old gentleman, ne the door 
closed upon our beio.

1 How did you fell in with UimP1 
naked John, not for information, but to 
draw out bis ancle, and ascertain whit 
be had to fear. Mr. Wharton told the 
story with which the reader is already

Very good ; I will walk along with ! property, I suppose.' have always great pleasure In rerom mend
ing the Curative Syrup, for I have never 
known a caw In which It has not relieved 
or cured, and 1 have sold many grosse»

ttobt. G. «àould. 'Z7 High Street. Andover 
—1 have always taken great Interest In 
your medicines and 1 have recommended 
them, a* I have found numerous canes of 
cure from their use.

Thomas t hapinan. West Auckland:—I 
find that the trade steadily Increases. I sell 
more of your medicines than any other 
kind.

X Dnrroll.Claa. Halop:-AII who buy It 
are pleased, and recommend It.

Jo*. Balk will, A. M. A. Klngebrldge i -The 
public seem to appreciate their great value. 
A Arms tend. Market Hi reel. Imlton-ln- 
Fumes* It Is need lew for me to say that 
your valuable medicines have great sale In 
this district—greater than any other that I 
know of. giving greet satisfaction.

Hotter t Laine, If eksham 1 can well re
commend the Curative Hyrup from having 
proved Its efficacy for indigestion myself.

Frlockhefm,4 Arbroath, Forfarshire.
Hepteniber S*. 1»<L

Dear HIr,—Lost year I sent you a letter 
recommending Mother Hcigel’» Hyrup. I 
have very much pleasure In still bearing 
testimony to the very satisfactory results of 
the tamed Hyrup and hills. Most patent 
medicines die oat with me, but Mother 
Selgel has had a steady sale ever since 1 
commenced, and la still in a* great demand 
ae when I drat began to sell the medicine.

It will be pleasanter than walk- Whra he do* HI lei you know. We have hundreds of similar testimonials 
to tbs efllcaey of Aykh** Haib Viook. It 
beetle hut a trial to convince the most skepti
cal of its vaine.

rUTAIKD BY

Or.J.C.AyerACo.,Lowell Mae*.

Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.ing alone ; that it unless you are going I expect to■akt Tom. loftily.
Charlottetown. Fob. 4, 1885.to New York tnyeelf soon to go into

4 No tir; 1 generally walk.1
•All right, then. Shall you be up, 

uncle, when I returnP ’
• Very likely, John.’
4 Don’t ait up for me. When I go 

ont I never know bow long I stay.’
• Consult your own pleasure, John. I 

■hall be in bed in an hour, and you 
may with to be out longer ’

4 Good night, then.1
4 Good night.’
Frank and hit companion descended 

to the front slept, and walked toward 
Sixth avenue.

4 My uncle tells me you have a Meter 
to support,’ wUd John Wade, ©peeing 
the conversation.

4 Yea, sir.1
4 Younger than yourself? *
4 Yes, sir. She is two years younger.’
4 Is the in the city?'
4 No, sir ; she is in a country town 

where my mother died. 1 think she is 
better off there than in the city. She is 
boarding with some friends of mine.1

' No doubt yon are right. Yon are 
too young to have the charge ol a 
young sister in a city like this, even If 
you had the time.1

4 Very tree. sir. Grace would he left 
alone a good deal of the time, ee I ate 
all day in a store, and in the evening I 
rand to Mr. Whnrtoo.'

business. But I wouldn’t be a cash boy
it’s a low position.

MARK WRIGHT & COsorrv you think en,’ said Frank,

ARE—dent of a Hank. MONEY TO LEND,
AT the Lowest Rates of interest.

The principal can be paid back by 
instalment» if required to suit borrower 

PETERS A PETERS. 
Office,—CamerofL Block, South Side 

Queen Square.
Charlottetown April 16,1885-^tf

nant reply, when the Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description oftapped til.- cnenlcr and railed

bero SitCrab.' • .ummon.
• Too don't know anything of hi, 

nnteradonu, 1 suppose f ’ raid John, 
carelmly.

'Only whet to told aw. Hi, father 
nod mother era dead, and to ie obliged 
to rapport himself and Me sister.'

• I suppose bi, «tory Ie to be railed

• Surely, you don't doubt It ! ’ raid 
Mr. Wharton, most Indignantly.
- • Pardon me, uncle. 1 n 
ally auspicious, bat I bare 
deal of knnxcry in the wot

• I never should suspect Frank,' raid 
iphxtically. • He ia no ex-

obllged to obey

• I hope I shall weened.' raid Frank. 
tbonghtfhUy. * Everything looks bright

have had en opportunity of talking
with T< All manufactured on their premise» by firat-claw workmen 

and warranted second to none.
■right’ll Dise axe afthe EMiejg.

can’t explain why, I have a pu CHAPTER XX.
Til M’IDU AMD TMK FLY.

4 Lucie,’ said John Wads,4 yoe spoke 
of inviting Frank Fowler to occupy a

it, that something ie going to
An infallible Urinary Test, by which tbie 

■ueb dreaded and fatal disease can be dis
covered directly, prepared and seat free by

DM, da e.

of Halifax, on reeel|

happen They have in «lock 3,000 OHAIIY3 of varioua.deeigne, 
. and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

notice are ehieflr those of liver complaint
and eeneral debllltr

A certain minister In my neighborhood 
says it la the only thing which ties benefited 
him and restored him to his normal condi
tion of health after being unable to preach 
jora considerable length of lime. ? could 
mention also a great many other cases, but 
space would not allow A near friend of 
mine, who la very much addicted toooe- 
llveneea. or constipation. And» that Mother 
Helgel's Fills arc the only pills which salt 
tils complaint. All other pills eauae » re
action which Is very annoying. Mother 
Helgel’s Pills do not leave a bad after-oflbet 
1 have much pleasure In commending agalu 
to suffering huroanllv Mother Helgel’s me
dicines, which are no sham. If this letter 
to of any service you can imbllsh It.

Yours very truly.

Something happens every day.

Don’t eetoosrage soeh a thought.
it ? It would be more convenient to 
you. and a good chance 1er him.1

4 I should like it,1 said Mr. Wharton, 
4 but Mrs. Bradley did not seem to re
gard it favorably when I suggested It.1

• Ob. Mrs. Bradley is named to boys, 
and she is afraid he would give her

of FIFTY CFNT8. ia 
sictans supplied. Very LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 

LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

•V Remember we cannot be undersold.

Frank. It’ll he time enoogh toa grant
trouble yourself about ill-lack whra it for CUeiek rraeiraliuns

Too era right. Jasper, end I willhie ancle, m 
rail.at hoy.

• I dare ray he is.' raid John, with 
apparent indifference. ' Do you object 
to » cigerf ' t

• Not at nil. I don’t smoke myeelf, 
bot I don't mind others smoking.'

• Thank yoo, oncle. Thee I'll light 
» olg«r.'

• Did yoo notice anything familier 
In Frank’, express* I’ raked Mr. 
Wburton, to whom the «object seemed 
interesting.

• Now fur it,' thought John. 41 
don’t know. I didn’t observe him very

Consignments Solicited.follow y oar advice.

R- O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
Si. John*» Newfound I a tuL

I’ll undertake to bring tber
oily, he started on his journey so Ohio

’ I wish you would. John. I don’t 
think Frank would give nay trouble, 
and it would enliven the house to 
have h boy here. Besides, be reminds 
me of George, as I told yoo the other 
day.1

' 1 am not likely to forget that,' said 
John Wade to himself. 41 can assure 
you.1

41 agree with you, uncle,1 be said, 
aloud. 4 He dose remind me a UHU of 
George. At any rate he teste» like a 
well conducted boy. and I don’t believe 
he would be any trouble.1

Mr. Wharton was pleased with 
John’s apparent desire to please him

‘ It does John credit/ be said to him 
sell. ’ He is above feeling any petty 
jealousy of Frank.1

But the guileless old man was far 
from understanding the depth of his 
nephew’s duplicity. He little under
stood the motive that actuated him in 
the proposal to introduce our young 
bero into the house.

' Well. Mrs Bradley, what do you 
think I have dots#?1 asked John, enter

'hit*, E*|.
1Mb A usual. I teat 

Dear str.-I write to tell you that Mr. 
Henry llllller.of Yat«*bury, Will*.Informs 
me that lit? suffered from a severe form of 
Indigestion for upwards of four yearn, and 
took. no end of doctor's medicine without 
the slightest benefit, and dee tares Mother 

“*•
Yours truly.

(Signed ». Webb.
Mr. White. Chemist, Caine,

Undertaking Department a Specialty.
When be bad paid good-bye to his room-

staked John Wade. MARK WRIGHT & Co
Kenl Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.help feeling lonely. Bat bis spirit was

to the early letter which hisOnr hero stopped short. 11 was just 
a boat to reveal the secret which he 
bed learned from Mrs. Fowler on her 
death bed. He checked himself, bat 
his companion quickly asked :

4 Why is It not surprising?1
Frank hesitated.
4 You were about to assign some

bad promised to write. In connection with the above is Cap
tain English, who ia well known in 
P. E. Islur.il, who will take special 
charge of all consignments, and will 
also uttend to the chartering of vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed
ward IsVmd.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
Yhct that he is possessed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and is prepared to guarantee every 
satisfaction.

January 16. 1884.

the ApotlmearWto Hall

THE WANZERThus st a critical point in hie fortunes Dragjuts, and by A
when two persons «xi., or»

Montreal y Q

help of s valued friend.
Hitherto Frank had met no one from 

bis country home since his arrival in 
the city, but on the same day that Jas
per left him, while in the store bis at
tention was drawn to a familiar face 
Tom Pinkerton, elaborately dressed, 
entered the store with a strut of self-

JOHN HTO6INS,

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.4 It Is a secret,’ said onr hero, slowly ; 
• that is, it has been a secret, but I don’t 
know why I should conceal it. Grace 
is not my si»ter.’

4 Not your sister! ’ repeated John 
Wade, quickly. 4 Who Is she, then?*

• She is Mrs. Fowler's daughter, hut 
I em not her son. I will tell you the 
story.’

The story, which Frank told as briefly 
as possible, need not be repeated. John 
Wade listened to it with secret alarm. 
The boy knew that there was a mystery 
attending bis parentage. Suppose Mr. 
Wharton should learn this and connect 
it with Frank’s strung resemblance to 
hie dead eon. The mere supposition 
filled him with dismay.

4 It Is a strange story,’ be said. 4 You 
are quite sure Mrs. Fowler was not 
wandering in mind? *

41 em perfectly ante of It/Mid Flank, 
almost indignantly.

* J)o you not feel a strong desire to

GENERAL AGENT.

Consignments respectfully solicited. 
Prompt returns guaranteed. 

Particular attention given to Auction 
Bales uf Household Furniture, Reel
Estate, Ac.. Ac.

Country Sales of Stock, Crops, Farm
ing Utensils, etc., promptly attended to. 

Charlottetown. April 16, 1885—3m

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.
THB SCIENCE OF LIFE, ONLY $1

BY MAIL POST-PAID.one who felt himself to be of some con
sequence.

* Look at that country swell,1 said 
another cash boy to Frank.

Turning in the direction indicated 
Frank recognised Toa. Forgettieg 
for the moment that Tom and be were 
not on cordial terms, and glad to see ■ 
familiar face, Frank darted forward

Ofce and Warcrooms, lacEacleri’s Building, Queeo St
TWO DOOM BXLOW WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

HOW THYSELF.after liis interview with Us nasi»
I don't know, Mr. Jobs.' she tirent ■ «Steal Wert en 03STX.Y OTTIZ5Tiwererl. looking op with curiosity R. R. LANDS (boosted Vitality, 

•hllttr. Premature ■UuvBrore
Why, Tom Pinkerton, when did oi îouui.anu me 

from Indiscretiona room in theyou come to town? * be asked.
Tom wee rather surprised, so much

seeBHassMrs. Bradley, in dieeoey.
Yes, Ido.Mat to to more gentlemanly or promis- I ef Government

iwnuwtte Ibmwnle-sdFREEAre yoo serried away with him anyoung render.
ill K your uncle Ithat hoy Ie In my way,’ CKMTBSKUL, U CANADA,' Ie that yon, FowlerP •

■ Tm; how era nil the (hike st heewr 
' Wket petSralar folks do yea rater 

tor ’ raked Toa»
•How in all tto follower Hew", 

the Bara Ball OlnhP Han you ran 
my slater Oreo* lately I '

• I barest tod tto tow,’ raid Tern, 
superciliously j ' pa to tto deb, I>e 
left If

' Why did yoe foetal ' asked Freak,

motire In whet Ito get rid of him, end that
If mid the

April ». 1884—1m -MTS.
I think I thaU foam someTe» Sr. Then ril tell yoo.'or whet disease did George's boy

He beet «ratdie, John reeked Mr. Wharton.
iCAINST TOE WOUÜ.Whet arakm yoo thick raf

AGAINST HI ¥OtU)Tarante noI dooTtoow.bat I fool rail I etoeHl r$s:>"5r^5sr.Aed yoe Stayed with Urn till the who gara me hy on* of
Over 200 «rat PritIn Mrs. Fowler’s charge.’Tm. I watched by hie tick bed. Maker, af the M'orM.Whet do yoe think of Itotf' toforyoertabooed hi».' LEADINGyen don’t «raped if POINTS

Wade. Oh. what n bead yen's* get. Mr. 'iSK’.kSL,nif—MingJSsadls, - —■ •—I m--.w, era
glad yon tohl era thin Mery. I know it. bot I didn't John,' eta rati, admiringly

thyselfI wish I erald here «era him before ------------ 1 ■-vWpHN» malt. AdjoeleM. la ell lu port.it, so I left.' •bonld ton taonght of that.'to died.' ;grarentn_Uran«tm.tthe Dnmlfoaet-lrTto treeI hoped to wonld lira foag
Bat IH me adefoe yea la taN wee, that to hod folly

iPOTHWUIB HiUMHdeno owe nine at present. Ho doubt there I’eaeodete draw atlenuo* tool"*d to to nfoatad Merer Tiiiee, does not contain ^foerpn the latof Aentrtn, the oaly Xnlghl
psrticle of the ednltenk- *■ F. WILL» fc OO.ttoboam

aed year etoaw KSHUSAY’S COIIEK, - QGEIN SQl'AKI. Aearattto etySery will to im- tie resignnad be Indignantly I kara agreed to yon «need tahh gran.' FUSE GOODST«t to was haded k the 'Thank yoo, Sr. I win follow year tab. I
Bat DOES the FULL

A MODICIVALU1 of fftwyte», v a Oeftalnlof my owe age, ■LTXTdFrank. ROCK FARM,D ymra Without sinking 
I# to » year* with «ink

■After thinmraMtaoltaaita hr «y Irtoti '•ism fund, .rad from lo'to 80 y^u rath .mkmndo bo j ovsr- hs bwBffHtn foul nn H every bdraotAge>hod teamed i hs, Wsyee e*.,I always • liked
Matad ta font» Hat aat la tto raid. It foaa ia whole nr in pert it Uf AU k FAUm, Frifrififfl.Id MS I*».

Obeataratag toe brae with at, I ton felt OHAPTHB XDL What do you do la tlta moral

WB SELL Solielturecrab toy.Whoa Fraak raaatod hfo lodgiag be as the weedra I did.'UhhNkyl
What do yea here to delJwper waiting ap for Mat. Agra* for the Oeiepeay.«♦loto bra ton raid. Jen. 21.1888.

b,*. mama#*, laitook tto right Manga 'nnjtbiu£ bappenod, Jiiptr? The ApoUieoaries Hall,
DmBriaay'i Corner, Quern Sqaen. TEASU iraT raeok of emyaalf fog CUT, MTCfi A tiRAVEL Percheron HiWhile I was

Irak ra If yoe had ■g 'Thetl.tr 
Utlag better. arSSscs"TO THE PUBLIC. I see., HALIFAX,HewtSfohpvtoyngeir

> HATHEWAY * 00. AVISOloaf ISLANDla MB for the shore. A. Te^t prmiooe to .
See Hire Paper, Pitchhardly pottta le ray ee.

/Wteaf ipL Ig,-»» MJWteMFtefi wwm^Wfp w . On*. tfjwasu , y

W. H. Findley, laq.,
WALTXB

A. H. S-MAOOO'THOMAS HIOKHT.April* Otortoltatowc, April » 18»fîïi SkTeoalfag II, UM-1 yr
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